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Sir, i

l, PSI. Abhishek Theengh of Matigara Police Station, Siliguri PolicerCotntnissionerate, do hereby lodge this

wlitten complaint, on producing one accused person namely'Paqan Mahato (51/M) S/O Lt. Tuntun of Hawa Singh

Bridge, Nischintapur T.8., P Matigar.a, FS- Matigara, Dist- Darje.eling, under arest along with following seized

arricies viz; (l) 12 (Twelve) bottles of Himalayan Gold Country Spirit each bottle containing 600 ml.(total 600 ml X

12= 7 .2 LttS.,) and rnarked as " Exhibit - A" (Il) 0l (one) bottle of Himalayan Goid Country Spirit containing 600

nrl. talren out as sarr.rple from "Exhibit - A" for exanrination and marked as "Exhibit-A-1" to the effect that on

07,0E.2021 at 18.05 h1s received a secret sourco infonnation that one person namely Pawan Mahato (51/M) S/O t-t.

Tuntun of Hawa Sineh Bridge, Nischintapur T.E., P Nlatigara, PS- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling has stored huge

quantity of Illicitly distilled iiquor and courrtry spirit at his house without any valid license. Diarized the rnatter

vide MatigaraPSGDENo.3gTl2021 Dt.-07.08.2021 accoldinglylinformedtliemafiertoOiCMatigaraPS.andas
per l<ind direction of O/C PS rnyself along with ASI Nitai Ch. Mondal, Const- 1035 Santosh Rabi das, CV- 155

Sukuirar Das left for Hawa Singh Blidge, Nischintapur T,E to verify the veracity of the source infonnation. On

reaching at the spot at 1B:30 hrs it was found that l-ruge quantityof Illicitly distilled Iiquor and Country Spirit stored

in the house of Minu Munda who has also been selling the same to the common buyers. On being seen the police

party the conrmon customers fled away frorr the backside ofthe house, But we apprehend the above noted person

naprely Pawan Mahato- There after I called two independent witnesses of lhat locality narnely i) Sikander Lohar

(37lM), S/O.Gopal Lohar, Hawa'Singh Bridge, Nischintapur T,E., P Matigara, PS-Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling and

ii) Kinu Oroan (33/M), S/O Lt. Robert Oropn of Hawa Singh Bridge, Nisctiintapur T.E., P Matigara, PS' Matigara,

. Dist- Darjeeling and in the vEry pl'esence ofthose wihresses I search the.house and seized the above noted illicitly
distilled' liquors and country i'pilit aiier preparing proper seizure List duly signed by the tw6 independent witnesses

andrapprehend the person narnely Pawan Mahato (51/M) S/O Lt. Tuntun of Hawa Singh Bridge, Nischintapur T.8.,

P Matigara, PS- Matigara, Disr Darjeeling. On being asked the said person failed to ptoduce any document for

seliing ancl storing liquor at the house. It's a vioiation under Bengal Excise Act. This seizule was made on 07.08.21

in between I B:50 hrs to l9: l0 hrs, Label was also prepared against total seized articles. I thon arrested the accused

Person nar.nely Pawan Mahato (51/M) S/O Lt. Tuntun olHawa Singh Bricige, Nischintapur T.E., P Matigara, PS-

Ivlatigara, Dist- Datjeeling after preparing menlo of arrest and intimating the ground of arrest. On being asked by

poiice he stated that he runling this illegal business of liquor althe said house and selling the same to the comtnon

customers since last few nronths withor"rt any Iicense or permission of appt'opriate authority.

Hence I request you to stari a case under proper sectiorr ofl Bengal Excise Act- i909 against the arested

Pawan Nlahato (5i/N1) S/O Lt. Tuntun of Hawa Singh Blidge, Nischintapur T.E., P Matigara, PS- klatigara, Dist-

Dar ]eeling and arrange for its investigalion.

Enclosed : l) Original Soizule list,
2) Memo of arrest.

Yours Faithfully,

M"Wlfuil^fL
, (PSl Abhishcl< Theengh) 1/

/9,1d L Matigara Police Station.
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